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C<117H0 IS THIS DR. CHASE?" we 
WW are sometimes asked by pers 
v * who know his medicines, but are 

not familiar with his interesting life 
story.

The boyhood days of Dr. A. W. Chase 
were spent in the vicinity of Buffalo, N.Y., 
and as he had early decided to be a medi
cal doctor, he took the first opportunity 
of attendance at the University of Michi
gan, located at Ann Arbor.

know him wJ^to love him. He inspired 

confidence and respect, and made lasting 
friends wherever he went.

And thus It happened that when Dr. Chaee 
placed hie most successful prescriptions on» the 
market, so that the people might obtain them 
more readily, they met with a reception In Canada 
as well aa In the United States.

ons

This letter from Mr. Parish will give you some 
Idea of how Dr. Chase's Medicines became known 
throughout Canada.

Went to Dr. Chase in 1867
After graduation he began the practice 

of medicine in Ann Arbor, Mich., and, at 
the time represented .in the illustration, 
his reputation as a physician of excep
tional skill had spread far beyond the con
fines of his State, and people came to him 
for treatment from many miles around.

As he was accustomed to travel 
Western Ontario to his native city 
of Buffalo he frequently stopped D'tftASES 
over at Canadian towns and cities vs$z-i 
for special consultation, and in this < 
way made many friends in Canada. IinseEi 

The character and personality 
of Dr. Chase was such that po

In the year 1867 I wee very bad with my 
kidneys. I could not work on account of my back 
being lame, eorf and painful all the time. Though 
I carefully followed the directions of our family 
doctor he was unable to do me much good. At 
thle time Dr. A. W. Chaee was becoming known 
as an especially successful physician, and on the 
advice of my uncle. Charles Williams, I went to 
P„r-A- w- Chase at Ann Arbor, Michigan, and he 
gave me a box of his pill» for kidney disease.

“You can scarcely imagine how much good tfisy 
did me. They helped me »o much that I 
went back to the doctor and bought a 
dozen boxes. In my mind there Is not a 
medicine half so good as DR. A. W. 
CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS for 

■ kidney trouble and headache.
always keep them In the house as a 
ramily medicine, and I would not 
S“n,ku°».uslng a"y other.-—Mr. O. W. 
Parish, Sturgeon Bay, Ont.
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Dr. A. W. Chase’s medicines 
are for sale by all dealers 
or sent on receipt of price 
by Edmanson, Bates & 
Col, Ltd, Toronto.

Note that the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D, the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every 
box of his medicines.
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NINE OBJECTORS 
TO GO OVERSEAS

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

.

♦
INSIST UPON REPLY

ON POTATO PRICES
WESTON COUNCIL MAKES 

GRANT TO COMMITTEE
Donald Brian in “Her Regiment
Donald Brian, the favorite musical 

comedy star, dn his latest success ’\tier 
Regiment," whlcn was highly praised 
during its season in New York, will 
be the attraction at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre this week, starting to- 
raforrew (Tuesday) night- "Her Kegi- 
memt,” in *. spite of its military title, 
reflects no more serious battle than 
that of wit among the various char
acters, except that much of the Victor 
Herbert music Is of martial strain. 
The score, one of Herbert's newest 
compositions, contains some of the 
most tuneful melodies, ail written in 
a mifch lighter vein than he has re
cently turned out. The book was writ
ten by William Le Baron, author of 
the farce, "The -Very idee." Donald 
Brian is the soldier, and Audrey 
Maple, who sings the prima donna 
role, is the fllrtatous young miss. 
Others of the cast are Frank Moulan, 
Josle Infropodl, Hugh Chilvers, Cl salt 
Sewell, Jackson Hines, Frederick 
Manette, Orlo French, Norma Brown 
and a carefully selected chorus. Ma
tinees will be as usual on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

They Are at Present Being 
Held in Guardhouse 

at Camp.

f “The House That Quality Built”».

Secretary of Citizens’ Committee of 
Earlseourt Says They Are 

Detei mined.

Money Will Be Used to Further Cam
paign ef Greater Production.i

-
t At the special meeting of the Weston 

Regaiding ' the fixing of potato prices council, held Saturday night, a large de-
mt£PWhle PtoTn,nertt
otary ,V. E. Pilley of the citizens com- source# committee, waited on the coun- 

mlttee of Earlsoourt from Food Con- ell to hear the further discussion on the 
troller Thomson to the urgent request grant for $1000, which has been asked 
of the ciganlzatiom sent some weeks ago fo,r- , After considering the purpose for

which this money was required, in cul
tivation of vacant lots with the view 
of increasing production, the council 
granted the Weston organization of re
sources committee the sum of $560. 

no Mayor Charlton, together with Coun
cillor Macklln and Gard-houae, were ap
pointed to authorize the payment of such 
further sums to the committee as they 
see fit.

I
SOLDER GETS LEAVE

Made to Your Measure

His Mother Made Appeal on 
His Behalf to Governor- 

General.
A Month of Specialst !I to Ottawa.

“Our demand on behalf of the people 
foi» a reasonable price for potatoes Is 
evidently being Ignored by the now food 
board," said Mr. Pilley, yesterday. "Po
tatoes are now $2.75 a bag and for 
reason whatever, there being a glut of 
potatoes everywhere. The btg Interests 
and food combines are stronger than the 
voles of the people and the food con
troller la slletit," added Mr. Pilley, who 
proceeded to point out that the citizens’ 
committee, as representing the people 
of Karlsccurc wculd continually urye 
their demand* for price reduction in their 
staple article of food, and Insist on a 
reply. *
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War-Saving Reductions 
Featuring Irish Blue Serges

Today and Tomorrow

Tn the guard houee at Exhibition camp 
. there are nine conscientious objectors, 

that Is, draftees who for conscientious 
reasons, have refused to enter upon mili
tary training. The nine Include the man 

Dominion police
tonto a few days ago. who had disre
garded the official notice to report to 
the colors because he "could take no 
order* from any earthly king." ft is 
understood the nine "objectors” are to 
be sent overseas wyth the first draft 
which leaves Exhibition camp.

Attention Is drawn by the military au
thorities to an order which relates to the 
transferring of sick soldiers to hospitals.
The order reads as follows: "The men j

“nt WS blac- V/estcn Citizen. Form Organization and
companled by a non-comm tesioned officer. Outline Work for It to Do
who M|lll take with him the sick report# i _____
and medical history sheets.*'1 In addition w# a
to the clothes he is wearing, a man ad- meetinamined to hospital will take with him "his Ciî!™.,8w, 
devotional books, hair brush, comlb, razor, °f
shaving brush, tooth brush, blacking w T-nnli°v 
brushes, tin of blacking and great coat." r *vn.fr=)i' 5"

The death is reported at Exhibition T i Moffatt H. J. Alexander,
camp of Corp. C. E. Adams, from pneu- T j1, u T®’ Ej, Ro>• J- Dalton, 
rnonia. He enlisted In.New York at the {j 5' 11'
British Recruiting Mission and Joined the ?!'.,;;l K,a,;'uJh lTm!t,1; ILle, Mf*
1st Central Ontario Regiment in Toronto thH ,<Xm,m,ttee to deal- Wlt£
list June. His next of kin live In Eng- <l*'l'«tion of loca Improvements such 
land as removing unsightly weeds and old

buildings Improving public grounds, pre
paring flower beds and adding to the 
general appearance of the town. Photo
graphs will be taken of various Spots in 
the town before and after the improve
ment has been made,

PARCELS FOR TROOPS.

t

ONLY ONE LANGUAGE
ON WHOLE CONTINENT

! arrested by thef In To-

%I
Good so, ges are certainly on the scarce goods list these days-—and prices have 

been nejtt to prohibitive—but we are offering today a great assort
ment of guaranteed Irish Blue Serges in these pre

war purchases at pre-war prices—
Irish TwiU Serge Suits, regular $40. Reduc
tion price ....................................................................................

Irish Cheviot Serge Suits, regular $40. Re- SQd. 
auction price ............... .......................... ..................... «pO^T

English Vicuna Serge Suits, regular $44.
Reduction price ................;................. ..............................

Fancy Blue Suits, regular .118. Reduction 
price ................................................................................................

Fancy Worsted Twill Suits, regular $52.
Reduction price ................................................................ ..

Professor C. B. Sisson» Speaks In Earls- 
court on Bilingualism.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
IS COMMITTEE’S AIMII "Canada and the whole American con

tinent must have one sovereign language 
and -that must be English " said Pro
fessor C. B. Sissons of Toronto Uni
versity, speaking on bilingualism at a 
well-attended meeting of the Men's Own 
Brotherhood In Central Methodist Church 
audltoriufn. Ascot avenue. Earlseourt, 
yesterday afternoon. The speaker out
lined the history 'of billngudlism from Its 
earliest days to the present time In Can
ada. and pointed out that the language 
question was a serious one at the mo
ment and that It require dn great, wide 
and careful understanding. The proper 
way to treat the question was to adopt 

between the two ex-

■
Jules Verne Story.

So many requests have been madt 
toy those who were unable to sec "20,- 
000 Leagues Under the Sea" that a re
turn engagement '"of thle master t>lc- 
iture has been made for this week, 
when dally matinees and evening per- 
forimiances will be given at the Prin
cess Theatre, commencing Tuesday,
March 5. The scene* faithfully re
produce the adventures in Jules 
Verne’s famous book. The spectators 
tire shown the very craft Invented by 
Captain Nemo, You Hook thru his 
magic window and see the undersea 
wonders, hidden for ages from the 
sight of man. Then you see Captain 
Nemo and his guests explore the ocean 
depth, battle with man-eating sharks 
and other deep sea monster*. You see 
torn fire a torpedo under water, and 
you see it speeding along till it strikes 
a sihip, blowing It sky high.

Matinee Today at th# Grand.
Among the Jtngly, swinging music- satlonal as literally to defy descrip- I seat sale opens at Massey Hall to- particular star in comic opera. Pom- 3

al numbers of •‘Katzenjaiwmer Kids," tlon. ! day. 1 Pom," Is not much bigger than a
the newest song, dance, fun and girl Walthall at Madison. Isolde Menges Coming. ultelele. but by no mentis so monoton-
comTc PXp<l!Lntr0,?artoone ^ch The feature for tomorrow and Wed- Tbe>-® ls «Teat interest being taken Ç-ue. Her rolo as Paulette, the favor- '
wiU bo presented*1^ tine Grand Opera nesday at the Madison Th/at re will «» «» appearance of the noted and Un prima donne about to make her 
Houta Urnlnz with ^ I b® the traita picture, ‘^Hla Rohe Sifted young violinist. Isolde Menges debut as Pom-Pom. the pickpocket,
matinee todavau-e Sa n*Fran cisco ” °£ Honor," starring Henry R. Wal- who will be heard In Massey Hall, ‘champion moll buzzer of the wot Id." 
"See America First " “And For That thal* The Picture ls a merciless ex- Thursday, March 14. Not only is this permits her to be seen iiv )k>y‘s 
He's Got the Nerve to Draw a Posure o.” political influence-tamper- .Interest among muvilc lovers general- clothes. The wirelessed word front 
Salarvd’ "Sailor Yarns" "How Do Ing■ with Justice. ly, among the patriotic and generous those who have seen her says that In.
$S^S&Pa--«S5*e Arthwr Middleton WHS SfV’ft»’SÆ ft SSSV."ftT

ft ^«,”$55.* ZuLSSZ i wl“.", 5SE5, «VIL ‘B iSîiJS11”1 ” f" ■-•«• “«• i. «» w
rnor Kldü." vand Donald H. Bestor laelde th“> c<>mlnS Thursday evening ‘ ^ternoon r^Ttal bv Mils Manges !" ^ dM n<,t contln"'-”,>"
composed the catchy tunes. Besides for the concert to be given by the sh® lla. given over 70 such récitai* try t0 1 llc behln<1 something.

Chanoee in Buitn*»» rii—i». «, i,_,„ „ the Monday matinee, the regular Toronto Symphony Orcheetra, not t0 the boys end girls of Canada thl* Jascha Heifetz Tonight.
1 * Announced. ° nV' * ^rfoiroanCM^WIU^^r£wLn a*ternoon the^oraheetrl wlll^elv^bu^also^be1 8eason and' of course, without cost Jascha Heifetz win be greeted to-

performances will be given. the orchestra will give, but also be-. tn >hAm \m-umromoniQ , . . , ,, __ .. .Loew's The-tre. cause the great bass-baritone of the comple™ert Xl-eby^he older nupHs * " *** b>' a" immen6e
"The Warrior," a wonderful film. Metropolitan, Opera will be heard— will have this exceptional education* 1 a'jAience’ thoroly representative/j of 

described by leading critics as sur- Arthur Middleton. He Is undoubtedly tl.eat Mis* Men e-**’ „„„ Toronto's culture and soolety. A sea-
passing greatly any of the pictures one of the foremowt singers Bfefore 6nder t*he auL,lces of the Women's ,,atlon ia Promised. The young Vlo-- 
excluslvely devoted to scenes of the American public and will uphold Musical Club * * Itniet Is a genius lr$ the real sense ot,
battle, wilt head thin week's offerings fa reputation that has been wot. M. .' . < „ the word and is acclaimed and
at Loew's Yonge Street Theatre and years of study and successful en- iviitzi in Pom Pom. acknowledged as such by all thetj
Winter Garden, beginning tomorrow gftgements. The orchestra is in a As uhose who saw her in "The Spring critics of the United State»,
with a special matinee In the Winter splendid state of efficiency, and un- Maid" and "Sari” remember, toitzl, hundred and ninety-five rush seat*
Garden. Featured In the picture is der Frank S. Welaman will give a whom Henry W. Savage- is/ to send to wll! be put on sa|e when the door#
Maclste, t Italy’s giant and hero of remarkably Interesting program. The Vht Princess next week as his bright open. ■
Gabriele /D’Annunzio's "Cabirla."
Jones and'iSiitv*StB»r'4n “The. Huck
ster and the Actgr," will top the vau
deville attractions, which'wilt also ln- 
clude: Jessie Hayward and Players, 
offering "Air Castle Kate," and Grey 
and Old Rose, In original dance ere- ! 
ations, the added features, and Jim 
Reynolds, a clever comedian;, the 
Two Walters, pantomimic clowns, 
and Claude and Marion Cleveland, 
novelty entertainers. Loew’s comedy 
and topic pictures complete the bill, 

nevus of lui».
The next attraction .at the Star 

| Theatre, commencing today, with the 
customary matinees, will be the big 
Henry P. Dixon (Ina.) Revue of 1918.
Th is Is an organization ot consider
able potency in its pauticular field, in
somuch that to dilate on its history or 
career would be takirg up valuable 
space and time. Sumce It to say that 
this ls the 16th season—«that this year 
it easily surpasses all (previous years, 
botti as an offering of merit, achieve- : 
ment and entertainment. Hairy 
(Hickey) Levan ls «till in the fore as ! 
the leading funmaker, tils cohorts in ' 1 
spout, melody and harmony and devil
try include Trank B. Fanning. Helen 
Stuurt, Claire Devine, Le tty Boites,
Ci W. Steffey and Charles L. Quinn.

The Wonder Show.
Katherine Page, the prima donna, 

who will en ter tarn music lovers who 
go to the Uayety Theatre next week, i 
to see "Sliding" Billy Watson, and 
the "Burlesque Wonder Show," pos- 

one of the finest voices in !

I, it$34:

I
; .

'Sr<Sr $36h
-

$40
a sane course 
tremes.

Rev. E. Croesley Hunter, president, oc
cupied the chair.

$44;

Pte. Arthur Page, whose mother ap
pealed to the governor-general against 
bis being drafted, on the ground of having 
three other eons overseas and this ohe 
not In good health, has been granted 
leave of absence until Dec. 30 next, by 
a leave of absence board presided over 
by Lieut.-Col. R. C. Windeyer. His 
mother had stated that Pte. Pag# was 
often slok and had twice been operated 
upon.

f See the Spring Model* in Our “Balaclava” Slip-on Top.Coat~$30.00

R. Score & Son, Limited,
iFORM NEW SOCIETY.

Officers Elected at 8t. David’s Brother- 
hoed Organization.

i Under the auspices of St. David’s 
Presbyterian Church. Harvle avenue, 
Earlseourt, a brotherhood organization 
has been establdehed, called! the St. Da
vid’s Brotherhood. The following offi
cers were elected at the Inaugural meet
ing recently held in the church hall: 
President, Alex. Huntley; vice-president, 
Jas. McGowan; secretary, James Wil
liamson; treasurer, R. D. Davidson and 
a committee of six members.

The membership largely consists of the 
older men of the congregation, and In
teresting lectures will be given, and de
bate» on live topics wlU be held each 
week.

The subject for the next lecture will 
be. "The Industrial Boycott of Germany 
After the War,"

BUYS QUEEN’S HOTEL.

Tallow and 
Haberdashers 77 King St. Westilj

: /

'!

, Earlseourt Organization Plana Conalgn- 
ment for Eaeter.

A large consignment of parcel» of com
forts for the Earlseourt boys In the 
trenches ls being forwarded by the Hero 
Helpers Society of Earlseourt, of which 
Mrs. David Dougan Is the president.

The organization, which sent a number 
of boxes to the soldiers at Christmas, 
anticipates that the present consignment 
will reach the front hv Easter.

i

: EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD
ENLISTS SECOND TIME

;

!

Pte. Griffith Alexander Boynton Lest 
Father ind Mother and Goes 

Back to France.

Pte. Griffith Alexander Boynton. IS 
years eld last November, will soon take a 
second crack at the Germans. Pte. 
Boynton shows unusual pluck, under the 
circumstances, for one so young.

In August. 1916, Pte. Boynton’s l'aitlher 
was killed In a railroad accident In New 
York. His mother was a Lusitania victim 
arid his only relative Is his grandmother 
tn England. He enlisted soon after his 
lather's death with the C. A. M. C. and 
after spending nine months In France 
was returned to Canada suffering from a 
nervous breakdown. He arrived in Can
ada In March, 1917, and re-enllsted with 
the C. A. M. C. In August, 1917, with 
which unit he will eoon go overseas.

Pie. Boynton Is very anxious to do hie 
bit and has only one twinge In doing 
so. and that Is that he ls so utterly 
ii lone. During hts nine months In 
France he received nothing from any
where to chet-r hi* loneeomeness except 
in occasional letter from his grand
mother. Here Is’ a chance for someone 
to adopt a splendid boy-soldier tv whom 
their gift boxes will be most acceptable.

During his stay In Canada since Ills re
turn Pte. Boynton lias made his home 
chiefly at tlie Red Triangle Club.

P>»Y OFF MORTGAGE.

St. David’s Church, Earlseourt,i Raises 
Sufficient Funds.j

In connection with the new 8t. David's 
Prtebyterian Church, Earlseourt, the 
bulkllng committee has been successful 
In raising sufficient funds to enable them 
to wipe off the mortgage on the base
ment, which Is at present being used 
for church services. At the forthcom
ing meeting of the building committee 
the matter of completing the u 
tlon of the structure will be 
and decided upon. Rev. C. A. Mustard 
Is minister of tills progressive church.

The Queen’s Hotel In Unionville has 
been sold to Robert Klsley of that village 1 
and Mr. SI «ley on Friday took possession 
and entered actively upon the manage
ment of the piece. Mi. Sleley for some 
time prior to the removal of John Gra
ham to Unionville conducted the Queen’s. 
Mr. Graham has bought out the hardware 
business of Archie Brownlee and wilh 
shortly assume possession, Mr. Brown- 
less devoting Ms attention to the buying 
and hiütdillng of grain at the elevator. 
Unionville is rapidly becoming a very 1m- 

mu- - . - „ ... ,■ . portant centre Jor the purchase of grain
The Good Roads Commission has oom- and the handling of foodstuffs generallv 

ir.eneed the work of clearing the roadway .
and opening up the drains on Vaughan RETURN FROM CONFERENCE.
road in the vicinity of St. Clair avenue ______
and Ftairbank, which was in an almost The Canadian member, ef the

at any time during the past winter.ac- I B^staL^W F. Dooïfn " of îhe

Townnshlp0omciaît l'men f & k I ^arl8«>urt' branch, A.S.E., one of the 
lownsnip oinciai. | deputation, «aid: "Since the United

States Government took over the trans- 
I portation of fuel, the coal situation is 
! getting better in New York."

EÂSTER SHIPMENT.

ppe.r por-
dlscussedIn y

Ii Two 1CLEARING HIGHWAY.

Vaughan Road Receives Attention of 
Good Roads Commission,

P: m
s&i

ay
- r I POLICEMAN FIRES SHOTS

TO EFFECT ARREST
»

1 ■

/
James Lawrence 1» Charged With Theft 

of Tools of Great Value.

Charged with entering the shop ot 
White and Thomas, sheet metal workers, 
212 tvmu'oe street, on several occasions 
and stealing tools ot great value, James 
Lawrence, no home, was arrested on Sat
urday night after a lively chase by De
tective Newton, who found It necessary 
lu draw hi# revolver and fire two shots 
ac the man before he surrendered.

According to the poHce, Detective New
ton was passing a York street second
hand store when he saw Lawrence en
deavoring to make a bargain with the 
dealer for a bag ot tools. When the of
ficer entered the shop Lawrence ducked 
and ran out of the store and down York 
street. The detective followed, but the 
man proved to be iho better «printer of 
tilt, two. Newton then drew his gun and 
fired two shots in the air at the fleeing 
men, who by this time had turned down 
a lane running 
Lawrence was finally captured when he 
fell over a wire while attempting to get 
over a fence. He will answer to the 
charge» In the police court this morning

■ I1
|11| I.

B hip1
T, : CHARGE OF THEFT. .

■
! John H. Beverley. 204 Sorauren avenue, 

was arrested on Saturday, charged with 
theft of parts of a cabinet gramophone 
from the KMgour Co., Osier avenue. This 
makes Ihe fourth, arrest for theft from 
this compary during the last week.

GO^NG TO MIDLAND.

At the last meeting of the soldiers' 
comforts organization of 8t. Cecelia’s 
Church, West Toronto, letters were read 
from soldiers at the frorft expressing t'hetr 
appreciation of the various parcels which 
liad been sent them by the women of the 
organization. Mrs. E. T. Hickey, secre
tary, states that they -are busily 
gaged# sewing and knitting for the sol
diers, and that they are endeavoring to 
prepare another shipment ot soldiers' 
comforts to send to the boys overseas by 
Easter.

■fill
■

Herbert C. Cosford. organist of Wes
ton Methodist Church, played at the 
morning and evening services Sunday, 
4ht# being Mi', Coeford’e last Sunday 
with tills church, as he Is leaving to 
accept a new position as organist at the 
Presbyterian Chuihh, Midland.

I en-r tii

11 ; '

:I

Il L II ; |Hr i ! Mrs. Kennedy, 115 Murray street, col
lided at the corner of King street and 
Victoria avenue this afternoon.

Three girls—Miss Nancy Reid, 51 North
west avenue; Miss Atttcks, 21 Balsam 
avtnue, and Miss Dawson, 282 King 
William street—were struck by one of the 
cars and knocked down, but not seriously 
hurt.

off West Pearl street.

' I —

“"""^tracks MAKE ALIENS PAY,
SAYS HAMILTON I THIRTY-SIX AT ONCE.

Charged with keeping a common gam
ing house, Charles King, 158 West Queen 
street, was arrested yesterday by Plain- 
clotheamen Ward end- Scott of West Dun- 
dUs„ street station. Thlrty-tflve others, 
charged as frequenters, wire also arrest
ed. They will appear in the police court 
this morning.

CANADIAN ELECTIONS.

London, March 3.—The Time», dis- 
of the local branch of the Great Wav cussing the Canadian election results,

%and wore cuff links with the initials "H. I Veterans’ Association a rousing muss j says that most of the sting Seems to
>1." engraved on them. Judging from the I meeting u discuss the alien question was ] have been taken out of the memory
position of the body when it vfits picked I bold In the Temple Theatre this after- of the election disturbances In Que-

'Z ii uthorhh-H ticheve tnaflt^wa^str^k 'The following resolution was passed ^tem^n^^bou!" towmr/£
ql’h,.'"L,,iyh was^reînov^d ti, ’th? *!?Uy *51»?: “""ThLTlfis the opinion of this mass conscription. The Round Table says j lures of Uhe day will be shown at the!

4U<‘. whfcrv an inquest will be, opened meeting of the citizen# of Hamilton, I no country ever registered Its | Htgwt Th-eu-tre. It Is t fat portrrvy ed r
V morrow. called lor the purpose of considering this, decision in a more nerfcqus or resolute by the great actress, Mme Petrova,)

question, that the alien# of enemy origin | temper. “Daughter of Destiny/* tt is the most]
[[V°UI’ midst should be employed Ini ---------------------------- -------- acceptabl2 offering of this talented and i
iù?stries*essentia! to^vTntag of iiU 1 COMPLETE 8UCCESS. tenowned exponent- of motion picture ! *

war, under proper surveillance, and their . , , are, and it is the Hrst product of her
employer for the time being made re- Amsterdam, March 3.—Complete own picture corporation. The story ;

The order compelling all theatres to i 6lK>n»ible for them, and their earnings, success in the attacks made upon the concerns an American girl In whom the !
is pay’ arid*ahow'imCe' of'a°Canadlan soldier* American troops along the French  ̂ t'-

be taken by the government for war pur- front ll* claimed tn the German semi- comes interested. He urges ht.r to he 
poses, or, fulling their being #o employed, official supplementary war *cport re- come his morganatic wife, and condt-
that such enemy aliens be immediately lating to the flgJUing from March 1 tions arise which lend extreme Intcr-
mterned.” to 3. est. There are l>k>ts and counter- I=================== H thrm*iat once applicable to all allied alien# in â n 111 ^ ascih#itin» .nt^r^st.
the same manner and to the same extent A KPmUFkfinlp B'g Spectacle at Strand,
a# to the citizens of Canada, either by aaviiiai IxaUiV The William Fox production, "A
negotiating the necessary treaties or i 1 1.* I> l Daughter of the Gods/* which wifi l>e

StStC-SSS' H1 ln<“8est,on Remedy : 2X?rSAm3f JT41
th# convention recently adopted between n0“ta‘from ™°.n.Uerfuli'V 8ti5ce*£uJ re' ance of thls week’ has been wel1

---------- the United States and Great Britain, or. mdiecstiôn fr<lm - named a fantasy. For it. deals with
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to take up the questions without further frre who wish t^onvi^e th^wlv^of ^lld a/ ^‘"8 at once more exqul-
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Police Think Man Was Struck by Pass- 
tag Train on Lake Shore Road,

The body ot an unidentified man about 
48 years of age was found about 7.3U

Mass Meeting Passes Resolu-
Huyn«,tr mc Kimc™ strewn Employ" tion Advocating Govern-
of Ihe Grand Trunk Railway, who was ___ . t 1 • to . r>

to work ai the Mm*» ment 1 aking Part Pay.

sesties
burlesque. She interprets the various.; 
musical nurmbers entrusted _ to her in 
an especially capable manner ana her 
singing always comes In. for a gener- 
oue share of the audience's approval. 
Others df the principals are poseessed | 
of good voices and the chorus Is about ■ 
as vocally competent as any in our- 

Thë program of m Ulrica! num- I
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Aceoitliiig to Llie police of Cowun 1 
uÿc’iuc Htution the man was well dressed 
in a salt and pepper ault, a «oft hat 1 
bearing thee .«tamp of a Brock ville firm, I

cuff links with the lmlialy “H. I Vetera hk* A # social ion a rousing mans 
engraved on them. Judging from the I meeting t< dlteuss the alien question was

wayffl lesque-
bers is a choice selection of popular 
and classical contributions, so that this 
portion of the show proves a gen
uine treat to those who look primarily 
tor music in a burlesque promiction. 

Petrova at the Regent. 
Commencing torrrair 

most superbly mtc^et

if 1 11
Hamilton. March 3.—Under the auspices
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This May Be Last Monday
When Theatres Are Closed

jfj- j1

close cither Monday or Tuesday 
likely to be rescinded after tills week. 
On Wednesday .’t -etolutlon was pawed 
at the board of control asking that tills 
l.o done- On Saturday night Ç. A. 
Mugruth. fuel contrôlai, mot R C. 
JI:irri8c fuel ^controller for Ont-irlo, 
.not tbc.jpalter was discussed, with 
the restait that Mr. Hairis will ask vh*> 
government to have the indt-r removed 
after todtiy.
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CHARGE OF THEFT.i
:Allegt d to liavc stolen two dollar» from

John IRu’dam. 14 i York street, Edwnrd 
Aiklrî. 487 Erie Terrace, was tak*n into 

i -iKtody Saturday night. The youth, who 
is 37 years old, was sent with th«* money 
to gel chance and returned.

Motor Cars Collide
Two nulomofotles driven by Edward 

Warsaw, tj.South Wellington, street, and
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